2013 All-American Nominees
sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America

Filly Foal

a—A & B Farms Princess 309855

b—Adams Acres Sky Dancer 309678

c—Black Rose Trademark’s Patent 309808
Foaled: 5-7-2013 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909 Dam: Glenview Christy 293997 Qualified: 1st, Jr Filly Foal, MN State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell, WI.

d—BP Danica 309658

e—Lammers Farm Nadia 310084

f—Mar-Kar’s Royal Duchess 309796
Foaled: 2-22-2013 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909 Dam: Windermere’s Royal Princess 305603 Qualified: 1st, WI State Fair; 2nd, MN State Fair; 3rd, IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA.

g—Pegasus Farm’s Andromeda 309909
Foaled: 3-21-2013 Sire: Spring Mount’s Jackson Dam: PF Rose 297663 Qualified: 1st, Boone County Fair; 2nd, Walworth County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond du Lac, WI.

h—Pegasus Farm’s Callista 309910
Foaled: 3-22-2013 Sire: Spring Mount’s Jackson Dam: P.F. Aphrodite 297663 Qualified: 1st & Res. Jr. Ch., Walworth County Fair; 2nd, Boone County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond du Lac, WI.

i—Trippcrest Flash N Fizz 309821
Foaled: 4-4-2013 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: Four Winds Farm Fusion 305565 Qualified: 1st & Jr.Ch., Skowhegan State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC, Harrison, ME. Photo by Stacie C. Lynch.
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Filly Foal

j—Windermere’s Carry On 309732
Foaled: 2-24-2013 Sire: Windermere’s North American
Maid 300423 Dam: Windermere’s Deidra 295717
Qualified: 1st Sr. Filly Foal, OH State Fair, KILE & MI
Great Lakes Int.; 2nd, National Percheron Show, IN
State Fair. Bred by Gerald L. Allebach, Spring Mills,
PA. Exhibited by Windermere Farms & Jackson Fork
Ranch, Spring Mills, PA. Photo by Stacie C. Lynch.

k—Y.L. Jada 310184
Foaled: 1-14-2013 Sire: Hazelwood Lynda’s Bravo
285222 Dam: L.D.’s Prince Icesis 290907 Qualified:
1st Sr. Filly Foal & Jr. Ch., MN State Fair; 3rd, National
Percheron Show, IN State Fair. Bred & exhibited by
Double YY Ranch, D. Gary Young, Mona, UT.
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Yearling Mare

a—A & K’s Charlene 309312

b—Descansa Eve 309154

c—F.P. Elimination 308810

d—Heier’s Lily 308748
Foaled: 4-24-2012 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Windermere’s Show Girl 289163 Qualified: 1st & Jr. Ch., WI State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI. Photo by Stephanie Boeder.

e—MSS Ultra 308597

f—Plum Creek’s Up The Ante 309849
Foaled: 3-16-2012 Sire: Yoder Farm’s Impressive Cruiser 291732 Dam: High Calibre Election 296394 Qualified: 1st & Jr. Ch, Boone County Fair; 2nd & Res. Jr. Ch., IL State Fair; 2nd., MO State Fair & MN State Percheron Show. Bred & exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL.

g—YL Katarina 309519
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Two-Year-Old Mare

a—All-Star’s Dutchess 309803

b—Belle View Ritzee 308432

c—BP Mackenzie 308038

d—Descansa Heather 308171

e—Heier’s Kassandra 307904
Foaled: 4-25-2011 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Windermere’s Show Girl 289163 Qualified: 2nd & Res. Jr. Ch., MN State Percheron Show, Olmsted County Fair; 1st, WI State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI. Photo by Stephanie Boeder.

f—Rose Hill Rihanna 309194 43420 Can.

g—Windermere’s Halo 307874
Three-Year-Old Mare

**a—B.G.’s Flashing The Jazz 306654**
Foaled: 4-10-2010 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: B.G.’s Grandeur Lyn Valentine 290649 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., NE State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Brenda Grant, North Platte, NE.

**b—BP Saber 307244**

**c—Descansa Joy 306732**

**d—Eaglesfield Lexandra F43042 Can.**

**e—Ellsworth’s Ginger Devine 306625**

**f—Ferr-Ever Hunter’s Fancy’s Vision 307060**

**g—Glenview Raylyn 306840**
Foaled: 2-21-2010 Sire: Schreibers Gabe 300576 Dam: Glenview Rain 290864 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., MN State Percheron Show, Olinsted County Fair & WI State Fair. Bred by Linda Schouten Klinger, Glenwood City, WI. Exhibited by Glenview Percherons, Glenwood City, WI. Photo by Terry Young.

**h—Janssen Farm’s Kayla 306765**
Foaled: 2-23-2010 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Janssen Farm’s Emerald 297260 Qualified: 1st & Gr. Ch., LA County Fair; 1st, National Percheron Show, IN State Fair; 3rd, Iowa State Fair. Bred by Dale R. Janssen, Clarksville, IA. Exhibited by Young Living Percherons, Mona, UT.

**i—Pennwoods Jetavana 306671**
Foaled: 1-11-2010 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: N.C. Jazz 283525 Qualified: 1st, IL & MO State Fairs; 2nd, Boone County Fair. Bred by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL.
Three-Year-Old Mare

j—PF Titan’s Diamond 306701
Foaled: 5-9-2010  Sire: Donald’s Titan 293333 25971
Dam: B & L Hanson’s Molly May 294704
Qualified: 1st, Res. Sr. & Res. Gr. Ch., Walworth County Fair; 1st, Boone County Fair. Bred by William D. or Lisa Hanson, Chatfield, MN. Exhibited by Pegasus Clinic, Anne B. Clary, Fond du Lac, WI. Photo by Ken Siems.

k—Summit’s Victory 306906
Foaled: 2-17-2010  Sire: River Oak Casanova 302744
Dam: N.C. Roxanne 285691
Qualified: 2nd, National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, OH & IA State Fair; 3rd, MI Great Lakes Int.  Bred by Summit Farms, Inc., Bruce Rastetter, Alden, IA. Exhibited by Nick &/or Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

l—W.C.’s Figi 306645
Foaled: 1-14-2010  Sire: Windermere’s Eliminator 290682
Dam: W.C.’s Ava Maria 297488
Qualified: 2nd, MN State Fair.  Bred by Billy A. Hodges, Valley Head, AL. Exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA.
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Yeld Mare, 4-years and Over

a—Daleview Charlotte 304856
Foaled: 4-28-2008 Sire: GSF Zander of Kings 294283
Dam: Daleview Sharon 283265 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., Walworth County Fair; 1st & Res. Sr.Ch., MN State Percheron Show. Bred by Richard D. Lee, Hilbert, WI. Exhibited by Daleview Percherons, LLC, Hilbert, WI.

b—Donamerr’s Miss Virginia 309525 42517 Can.
Foaled: 5-22-2009 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262

c—D-Ran Senator Ruth 308143
Foaled: 6-5-2009 Sire: Silver Shadows Senator 272364
Dam: D-Ran Thunder Ruby 291597 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., IL & MO State Fairs; 2nd, Res. Sr. & Res. Gr. Ch., Boone County Fair. Bred by Randy Smith, Sumner, MI. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL. Photo by Ricki Higgins.

d—M.L.C. Sidney 306074
Foaled: 4-2-2009 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262
Dam: M.L.C. Candy 298704 Qualified: 1st, Skowhegan State Fair. Bred by Charles Moeller, Spencerville, OH. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farms, LLC., Harrison, ME.

e—Northern Lights Hope 306329 42365 Can.
Foaled: 5-14-2009 Sire: Condelichte Mason 27384

f—Northern Lights Maeve 41629 Can.
Foaled: 4-30-2007 Sire: Fancy’s Artful Delight 283483

g—T and T’s About Time Sedona 305083
Foaled: 5-21-2008 Sire: H.F. Thunder’s Supreme 289247 Dam: North Star Amanda 287593 34146 Can. Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., Boone County Fair; 2nd, MO State Fair & MN State Percheron Show. Bred by Maple Row Dairy, John or Amy Hardy, Saranac, MI. Exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL.

h—Utopia’s Cracker Jack Surprise 304361
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Yeld Mare, 4-years and Over

i—Westwind Legacee’s Melina 306767
Foaled: 5-21-2009 Sire: L.D.’s Prince Legacy 299157
Dam: Almost Heavens Rose 284427 Qualified: 1st, &
Res. Gr. Ch., LA County Fair; 1st, National Western
Stock Show. Bred by Steve & Karla Werkman,
Unionville, MO. Exhibited by Young Living Farms,
Mary Billeter Young, Mona, UT.

j—Windermere’s Tabitha 303062
Foaled: 3-15-2007 Sire: Windermere King Cong
271011 Dam: M-C Foley’s Tara 294178 Qualified: 2nd, OH State Fair; 3rd, National Percheron Show,
IN State Fair. Bred by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills,
PA. Exhibited by Larry &/or Shirley Lloyd, Van Wert,
OH.

k—YF Hillary’s Isabel 306480 43016 Can.
Foaled: 5-12-2009 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015
Dam: G.T.’s Hillary 295520 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr.
Ch., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, MI Great
Lakes Int, OH, IA & MN State Fairs. Bred by Joe
A. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA. Exhibited by David H.
Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, Canada.
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Brood Mare, 4-years and Over

a—B & L Hanson’s Chaise’s Betty 300134
Foaled: 4-23-2005 Sire: Kirby Farms Colepepper 290832 26004 Can. Dam: B & L Hanson’s Chaise 285584 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., MD State Fair; 2nd, KILE. Bred by William Dale Hanson, Chatfield, MN. Exhibited by Skyview II, Patrick & Kelli Cole, Spring Mills, PA.

b—D & D’s Babe 288974

c—Ferr-Ever Fancy’s Quin 302964

d—Four Winds Farm Fusion 305565

e—Glenview Christy 293997
Foaled: 3-27-2003 Sire: Windermere King Cong 271011 Dam: Glenview Cassie 275484 Qualified: 1st, Res. Sr. & Res. Gr. Ch., WI State Fair; 2nd, MN State Fair. Bred by Kenneth & Lorraine Schouten, Emerald, WI. Exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell, WI.

f—Lane’s End Lynnette 290788

g—PF Rose 300229
Foaled: 4-3-2006 Sire: MC Knight’s Captain 266052 Dam: Country Heir Destiny 285887 Qualified: 1st, Boone County Fair & Walworth County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond du Lac, WI.

h—River Oak Greta 306983 43346 Can

i—Windermere’s Deidra 295717
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Stallion Foal

a—All-Star’s Hot Flash 309984

b—Anderson’s Hansel 29688 Can.

c—B & C Gran Torino 309818

d—Black Brook Zeke’s First Edition 309711

e—BP Max 309597

f—Dreamland’s Titan 309889

g—Heier’s Magnum 309587
Foaled: 4-3-2013 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Heier’s Eve 298045. Qualified: 2nd, MI State Percheron Show. Bred & exhibited by James & Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI.

h—Shale Hill Ice’s Cody 309976

i—Windermere’s Silva 309611
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Yearling Stallion

**a—All-Star’s Express 309413**

**b—Descansa Valentino 309060**

**c—Garland Farm’s Avenger 308919**

**d—Glenview Allie’s Redemption 308791**

**e—Lor-Rob Hammer N Nails 309162 29771 Can.**

**f—MRD Rocket 309241**

**g—Skyview II Energizer 308867**

**h—Windermere’s Navigation 308898**
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Two-Year-Old Stallion

a—Eric Dynamite 308339

b—Lane’s End Prospector 307887

c—Navigator 307891
Foaled: 3-16-2011 Sire: Rocket’s All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: Blooming Grove Grenetta 285690 Qualified: 1st & Gr. Ch., Ozark Empire Fair; 1st, MO State Fair; 2nd, National Percheron Show, IN State Fair. Bred by Megan Winkler, Creston, OH. Exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO.
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Aged Stallion, Three-Years & Over

a—Briar Hill Trademark 300909  

b—Descansa Antonio 306592  

c—F.P. Icepick 304281  

d—R.P. Tenner 309449  
Foaled: 4-29-2010  Sire: Briar Hill Bonner 304032  Dam: Tencel 285579  Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., MI Great Lakes Int.  Bred by Aaron Rice, Battle Creek, MI.  Exhibited by Walkerbrae Farms, Guelph, ON, Canada.  Photo by Ken Siems.

e—Westwind King’s Talisman 305334  
Foaled: 5-14-2008  Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Almost Heavens Rose 284427  Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair & OH State Fair; 1st & Res. Sr. Ch., MI Great Lakes Int.  Bred by Steve & Karla Werkman, Unionville, MO.  Exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA.
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Registered Gelding, Any Age

a—Brier Valley Moe 304222

b—Countryroad King 306069
Foaled: 4-16-2009 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Country Road Delight 291224 Qualified: 1st & Gr. Ch., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair & NY State Fair. Bred by Dale Hochstetler, Middlebury, IN. Exhibited by Ian & Kevin Wilson, Vankleek Hill, ON, Canada.

c—Flat Rocks Jason 305616

d—The Wisdom of Bittersweet 303056

e—Triple Spruce Mark 296243